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Details of Visit:

Author: davidgood
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 22 Dec 2014 13:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07756846520

The Premises:

We met at Carol's immaculate modern flat in a reasonable residential area. Plenty parking, discrete
entrance. En suite shower room. All first class

The Lady:

Carol is a medium height, mature blonde, English lady around 50

The Story:

I have known Carol for a number of years but not had the chance to play with her for a year or two
so I took the opportunity to see her when I was out her way last Monday.

When I arrived Carol was wearing a see through black negligee under which was just a suspender
belt holding up her seamed stockings.

Not having met for a while we started with a snog and a cuddle then I had her lie back for a good
licking and fingering to get her warmed up, although it does not take long with Carol.

After giving me a bit of OWO to make sure I was rock hard, Carol slipped on a condom, lubed up,
bent over at the edge of the bed and slipped me in to enjoy a short but pleasurable bit of anal.

After a rest and some chat Carol started on me with a prolonged session of oral, leading to some
cow girl with a butt plug inserted, then mish, then a good long session of anal pile driving.

I could not cum, so we took another break then Carol started work on me with her mouth again and
finished me off on her knees in front of the mirror.

I was pleased to renew my acquaintance with Carol and hope I can get to see her again before too
long.
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